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S perienced b), philosophers in convincing the wd;l-to-do classes that they are
quitc 1 unfie' ta bc trusted with the management of chiidren, and even the
massei will continue for a while to exhibit un ignorant impatience of state inter-

M férence %vith the exercise of domestie rights. But some day good sense li pre-4 vail over foolish impulses, nnd individual instinct-, and y eartîings give place ta
t altruistic and patriotic ainms aînd aspirations, and ther at last children wilI have

a fair- chance of attainîng, one and ail, the sound min.1 in the sound body. In
j", the mecantîmec, Ne rnuist possess our souls in patience whiie our little ones perish

ir fronm neglect in myriads and our boys fail to find a iivelihocd ; ani aur arnv
L and navv are starved, though the flnest rmaterial for them may lie found in

al>undance in cvery strcet of our towns, ungathered and wasted ;and our girls
are left to the worst of fates. But. every day it becomes more and more difficuit

r for nien of genierous natures to maintain patience abouit this most weighty

inatter. '11e population of great J3ritain -rows apace, and the qluestion how
b)est to dval with it prest-its constantly increasing difficulties. And so Nve h-ave
in fiction cases like 'Gitix's baby,' and in our la\w-courts cases like th Rci Case.
These twu cases resemible one another very closely in some respectF, and wc are
flot sure bnu- that, on the Nvhole, the real case is more amutsing anac instructive than

7 i y the rnaginarv case, to the properly philosophie mmnd. For in it the inconipar-
able Doctor 13arîîardo bas been good enough unconsciously to rcvcal ta the pub-
lic part axt lcast of the riches of bis inner self."

tTE (LeStolo abolition of the Grand 'ury systemnhas been brought bc-

tba Iis Ectienc Nill cause t elaid before this House copies of ail corres-
pondence btenheDepartinent of Justice and the Judges in Canada charged
\vitlhjdca ucin in criniitmil matters as well as the Attorney.General of
each province, respecting the expediencv of abolishing the funiction of the Grand
Jury iii relation ta the administration of Crirninai Justice."

The l!earnvd Sonator, in niakink, his motion, referred ta the circulai- issued
sonie tirne silice by the Mînister of justice, and addressed to ail the judges il]
Calladi (ýercising crimiinal jurisdiction, and ta the Attorney- Generai iii eacnf
proNviie, solîciting opinions on the subject, and thus referred ta the resuit of the
circulai' Over ioo replies were sent ta the Department of justice in answer ta
the circuil-ir. Tliese replies are froni somie, anci, in fact, nearly ail leading legal-

mii;cds in the' counitît; 1 have flot gor.e aver thern, bot a summarv that I obtained
fronm the l)epartinent shows that no less than fifty of those whro sent ini answers

ar -n aor of abltotit-nine against, ten doubtful, and twvo who have

declinied to ans\ver, so tlîiat on the whole, as far as numbers are concernud, a very
considerable rnajarity is iii favor of -abolition, and a very respectable minoritv
against it. 1 have niot seen. and have not analyzed, what they said on the sali-

ject. I have îiot been able ta study the- arguments used, but I notice, taking the ÀI


